Detroit-headq u ar tered Facilities Man agement Fir m
Wins Major Contract wit h Dayton Power and Light
June 18, 2009, Detroit, Mich. -- Today officials of Detroit-headquartered facilities management and
maintenance services company Powerlink announced the award of a major contract with Ohio-based
Dayton Power and Light (DPL) to provide maintenance and upkeep of its utility service sites
throughout the western region of the state of Ohio.
This three-year contract, with an option for a one-year extension, will give PL responsibility of property
management for more than 15 offices and 80 substation and microwave locations spanning DPL’s nine
county service area.
“We are absolutely delighted to have the opportunity to deliver our customer service driven solutions to
DPL and their customers,” said Link Howard, III, president and CEO of Powerlink. “This partnership
serves as evidence of our proven facilities management solutions, while opening up an emerging market
for our growing company.”
For the next three years PL will work with DPL to assist in the utility company’s efforts to enhance and
upgrade its facilities and infrastructure to better meet the needs of its customers. PL officials sited their
“value proposition,” including the delivery of superior technology, service, people and process, as the
determining factor in being awarded this opportunity.
“The combination of strong project management, plus our sophisticated system of technology-based
management was the perfect fit for DPL’s values and laser-focus on its customers,” added Howard.
About DPL
Since its formation in 1911, The Dayton Power and Light Company (DP&L) has been a proud partner
with Dayton and its surrounding communities. The parent of DP&L is Dayton-headquartered DPL Inc., a
regional energy company and one of the city's largest corporate citizens with more than $4 billion in
assets.
Today, our 1,500 employees deliver electricity to more than 500,000 customers in a 6,000-square-mile
area of west central Ohio. DPL generates electricity at 10 power plants, mainly located along the Ohio
River, and has approximately 3,750 megawatts of total generating capacity.
About Powerlink
Powerlink is an ISO 9001-certified facilities management and maintenance services company built on a
customer-service driven staff dedicated to helping its customers reduce costs, improve efficiency and
gain higher customer satisfaction. Headquartered in the heart of Detroit, Powerlink is widely recognized
for its outstanding services including building management and maintenance, capital projects planning,
environmental services, groundskeeping and housekeeping.
Employing a rigorous and sophisticated recruitment program covering selection, training, coaching and
career development, Powerlink’s professional service staff are seamlessly integrated at customer sites in
Michigan, Georgia, Ohio, Indiana, Tennessee and Ontario. To learn more about Powerlink please visit
www.powerlinkonline.com.
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